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the dollar weekly bulletin, this
II. olrl A Co. hare reuueeu me uu- - J,no.,l i:hinno Ttmr. nnd in- -

Tin: Chicago Tribune cruelly criti-- 1 ti,0
cisci the speech of Gon. Dix on tho oc-- 1 ocrat
casion of Alexis' reception in New 1 ,;9
York. It wasn't much of an effort cer- -

tainly, hut what business has anybody

to attempt to outshino the president of

tho United States in that particular ? 0f

St. Louis is sulky becauso hor claims
ter

to tho national republican convention
arc not duly recognized by tho

.
politi- -

I
P"

ciaus of the party. Let the future
great city persevere and keep her tem cause

per, and tho reward of virtue may be

hers yet.
tion

Thf.kf. is no use denying tho fact 1 the

te bump of reverence is not developed
in the American cranium. tNcw York- -

ers paid great court to Alexis a ro- -

ception that was an ovation was given
him ; yet thoy laughed as thoy did it, and
and they do not hesitato to call their
visitor the "pretty princo" and the I of
" grand juko " any more than ho 1

wero a bogus princo or a make-bcliev- o I

'eranddukc. I

I

uneasy lies tno hepa tnat wears a
crown wiiicn means, appnea 10

Gen. Grant, that if ho has really looked

upon a second term of tho presidency
as assurcu to mm, nc must do oegin- -

ning to doubt whether he has not becu
mistaken. The popular dissatisfaction

witu ins auministration is outspoken
from all quarters and tho movement

oontcmpiatea oy prominent ropuDiicans
oi Musnmgnm cuy cannot oc aisro- -

garucu as oi no woigni. uram may en- -

sure a iu.r c.uuuun, atxoru.ug to nisuo- -

lion o one, oy uisinouung soiuicrs all
wuumij, uu., uu ,

the signs of the times scum to indicate
that ho will not preside a second four
years over tho national stables nor after
1872 enjoy railroad ridos from Maine to

Texas, free gratis for nothing, on thc
strength of his being tho president of
thoTUuitcd States.

A i.Aiij news item i to tho effect
thnt Yussar collego girls are great on
griddle cakes. Hero is food for thought.
It this eminent institution tenches its
students thc art of making light, nu-

tritious, well-brown- griddlo cakes,
thc influences of its useful-
ness are too stupendous for description
in a newspaper article. Tho lowly
graduate of her Alma Mater may know
algebra by heart, a knowledge of gram
mar may have beconio Bccond nature to

her, geographical locations may bo in
cradicably engraved on her miud's eyo,
and geometrical figures may bo famil-

iarly suggested to her thoughts ev-

ery turn alio makes, but how lightly
docs all this weigh iu thc balance with
a fine practical kuowledgo of tho art of
making a perfect griddlo cake? Gen-

tle reader, think of it ! Cold blows tho
wiud about freezing tho weathor, as you
sit down to partake of tho matin meal.
Griddlo cakes aro served. Arc
tuuy ueavy, you leci tiiat your
scowl of ill humor is justifiable, Arc
they fair to appearance, but, upon trial,
sad with tho weight of too much flour
or the lack of a sufficient quantity of
"baking powder," you becomo sadder
than they and feel that the hand of fate
pros.-c-s heavily upon you. Uut, ah I if
they are warm and golden- - brown, and
light and white withiu, what a smile of
good humor irradiates your couutcnanco
as you raiso tho first delicious mouth-
ful to your lips and how like a rainbow
it liugers there as you provo the morceau
to be as jrood an it looks ! And as tho
day wears on and tho stomach is not
troubled by any twingos of dyspepsia,
the inorniog griddlo cako becomes a
gentle memory which leaves sting
behind. No praise, then, is exhaustive
enough for that system of education
which makes the making and the bak-in- g

of perfect griddle cakes au indis-pensib-

part of it. The false idea that
a knowledge oi griddlo cakes i.i of no
importance, and that woman should dis-
own it and riso above it as a weight
that is dragging her down, H responsi- -

'
ble for half tho womau'a righu notions
now entertained by tho eex. Uut for
it, firmly believo, no Victoria Wood- -

hull would over havo risen, reigned or
ueuncr would hor griddle cake

i'lrs. oiauton wmild ,n... l' ..v,v. iuUroamed about tho country demanding
her rights at an uvcrago cost of ono
hundred and fifty dollars per night;

ho would havo remained at home and
awakened tho fond admiration of hor
husband aud ix sons by treating them
to griddle cakes good ones every

...... r ... II
moraine. Ann. but lor it, cui--

I Anthony's name might now bo Susan

15. Smith or Susan B. Jones, nnd eiic

would not have missed the

"Sweet Mfo p " rtf,"!,do
Behind" tho heads

And, but for it, half domestfo

in (lie worM won1(1 1,0 dissolvod

slcam arising from tho model gnddlo
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O.v tho first page of The Bulletin
morning wo publish a letter au- -
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The author, whoso name is concealed
under tho sitrnaturo of " Dcmus," is,

Timrt assures u? , a prominent dem- -

0p 8tltCi Prominent or not

icttcr ; entitled to the thoughtful
consideration of every democrat in tho

COuntry. It is worded with evident

carefulness, and contains a suggestion

party policy which should not be

adopted without dis3Ussion. Tho wri of

asserts: 1. That the democratic

110 u. - ,

liinnA tits nnnortfvnlnr nt tlnrortf n"
uiu rupuuuu nua uusuu ujiuu

compromise recognizing that institu- -

; 2, that, from tho position of tol

crating slavery tho party ndvanccd to
position of ndvocato of tho institu

tion, and, '.I, that, generally, while tho

party has becu great in policy and

action in tho remoto past, it has been

criminal and foolish both in its policy

action in late years has been the

champion of human Blavery, of caste,
"haWoon" financial schemes, and the

apologist of secession if not tho ally of
traitors. This, in brief, is tho indict
mcnt made by "Domus" against tho
democracy. In consequence of its mis

tak itfl fooliBlmcss and crimes, the

pooplCj iDemu9 sny8( iavo iost confi.
, ,im.; . ,i

thcrcfor0) u hould gtand asid0) for tho
Ume bcing) and now thc disscntcr8 in... .ihn nnrf to ,lpstrnv that
whon Uie domocracy may again advance
tQ th(J f t and lead tho nation Wo
do not ncccpt tho Jmiictmcnt mado by
l(Dmnug,. nga;n8t ti,0 democracy as
,rU(J Tho party ba3) wo know, been
,cd by indi!iCrcct ,ncu into many pos

jn Ml fa,g0 jJgllt fo upQn j,

but ;t3 &Mm prinoipiCS the cardinal
,).,.;.,, :, f.liti. Wo a wava been; - J
of tho essence of tho constitution, tho

salt of American liberty, aud must yet
lead tho country back to thc old-tim- o

notions of tho powers of the federal and
stato governments, and the rights of

tho citizen, or American liberty will
become a farca und a central despotism
will overshadow tho states and hold
them firmly iu tho iron grasp of mili-

tary power, To make theso principles
again tho corner-ston- e of our political
fabric all true democrats aro willing
to with all persons of what
ever shade of political belief who aro
willing to accept aud advocate thorn ;

but how can this cud be obtained by
becoming the second fiddle of tho repub
lican fiddlers who have left tho radical
orchestra iu a huff, aud who, while thoy
mako ugly faces at tho leader of tho
radical political iiiuiciaus aud curso
him, continue to play the name old
tunes of "Power to tho Center" und
"Down with thc States?" "Stand
' back," Hays " Demus " and tho other
passives, " and permit tho conservative
republicans to nominate a candidate,
and then let us democrats voto for
him." Who aro tho conservative

republicans 'I b'cliurz uud Palmer aud
Trumbull, unci such politicians 'I Thoy
nro men with personal griovanccs.
They endorso the republican party, and
eulogize it iu every speech, Tho sum
total of their difference with tho admin
istration radicals is their disliko of
Grant. IIo docs not follow in tho path
of public patronage they marked out

for him. IIo docs not succzo when thoy
take snuff. Thoy hate Grant. That is

their strong democratic " point.'' If tho

republicans were to nominate nnothcr
than Grant theso men would all support
him. And now tho democracy nro asked
la abandon their organization and be-

come tho bottle-holder- s of these soro

heads 1 Tho suggestion is au insult to
tho party. If Schurz and his followers
believo tho radicals are ruin-
ing tho country they should fall
into tho ranks of party that
represents tho opposite polioy of gov-

ernment. And tho most of them will
if tho democrats shall act with wisdom,
present to tho people n platform unen-
cumbered with any rubbish, and nomi
nate a inun in support of whom all the
elements of tho opposition not to
Grant, but to tho radical party aud its
policy can bo uuitcd a niau liko
Chaso, whoso devotion to tho vital
priuciples of the democratic party is no
longer doubted, or liko Judtro David
Davis, or this state, who, during tho
war, stood a brave defender of tho lib-ert- y

of the press and the freedom of
Bpecch whon to speak iu defoiiho of
cither was regarded by tho republicans
as evidence of a treasonable disposition,
nnd who y Btuuds squarely upon
III. (lntnnniiiliii ..1 1 r... Vt.l.A
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theso men would receive the united voto on

of tho domocratio party and also rcccivn an

tho voles of thousands of electors who WM

aro now noting with tho republican
party. Thoy aro botli mumbors of tho to
supremo court of tho United States,
aro pure men, and cither of them would
givo to tho republic au administration
distinguished by statesmanship and
untarnished by even the suspicion of
corruption.

"
BfiSf.Mr. Gladstone, In tho recent

vpocch at Greenwich, plainly Indicated
his readiness to untto with a movomont to
restrict tho power of tho Homo of Lords.
The movement likely to roclvo his sup-

port I
would probably bo to tako from tho

Upper Houso tho right of veto upon a
Commons bill, and to limit tho power of tho
Peers to tho act of returning for revision
once, or at tho most twice, hills which
should not command thoir approval.
Thu tho IIouso of Lords would bn

rendered poworless to provent any bill
from becoming u law If tho Commons
should Insist upon its passago; and tho
effect would bo to mako tho formor body
merely an ornament to tho IIouso of
Commons. It is undoubtedly in tho fear

somo such encroachments on tho pre
rogativos of tho Feors that tho prominent
Tories havo recently engaged In no
gotlations with somo of tho leaders of tho
worklngmcn looking to an alliance with
tho latter against tho party represented by
Mr. Gladstone.

8- - Thcro Is a story perhaps forgotten
all but men who wero studonts at a

Scotch collcgo noarly thirty years ago
of an enthusiastic professor of entomology,
not celebrated for his exercise of hospital
ity, who was so delighted at tho arrival of
an eminent pursuer of insects that ho in
vited him to board and bod in his cham-

bers. Next morning Dr. Macfly greeted
his cucst: "And how did yo sleep tho
night, Mr. Bcchemouth ?"

"Not very well. A strange bed, per
haps. But"

"Ahl" quoth tho doctor, eagorly, "yo
wero just bitten by something, ch 7"

""Well, to tell the truth, doctor, I was."
"Just think of that I Bitten, was ye 7

Now ye can say it was anything notewor-
thy that bito yo 7 particular, oh 7

"Fleas, 1 think. But such chaps for
never saw in my life."

"I should think so, indeed," (with great
gloo.) "They'ro Sicilian fleas. import-
ed them myself."

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

AMONG THE BULLS AND DKAUS UOnTI
CULTURAL XX1II1IITI0N AT TIIK 1IAKK- -
1K(1 110USK or JAY COOKE 3c CO.

Special Correspondence of the Bt'Li.tm.1
New Tobk, Nov. '13.

Most of tho gentlemen who will read
this communication, aro probably familiar
with Wall stfoct In all Its phases ; but
tho ladies certainly aro not, aud so, for
their plcasuro nnd edification, quito as
much as to givo tho brethren an opportu-
nity of judging of tho fertility and 6ccnery
along tho lino of tho Northern Pacific
railroad, I proposo to lot my sisters into
tho mysteries of tliU great metropolitan
bear pasturo. Wall street is u queer
plnco; it Isn't spot .wJioro u woninn
would naturally foel very much at homo
at least, I shouldn't suppose she would;
and when tho nows was first wafted to my
cars, a good many months ago, that two
women had plumped thomsolvos down in
Broad street, in closo proximity to tho
stock oxchango, I said: "Just ns good
right thoro as men, if thoy liko it;" but
truth compels mo to stato that I was una--

blo to understand how such a thing could
be. Wall street as a boulevard I novor
onjoyed, although awaro that tho thor-oughfa-ro

is a favorito promonado for
ladies. This always puzzled me. Any-
body, of courso, can understand how
womon protty women, conscious women,
liko to frequent a ploco whoro men most
do congregate; but horo thoro Is not ono
chanco in ono hundred of ovor being seen.
Now, don't wink and blink so slyly, and
say to each othor "That accounts for E.
K.'s aversion to tho streot." In Broad-

way, ono only is obliged to look out for
animals, when in thc act ot crossing; but
hore, to prevent being run down and run
over, ono must havo oyes all over one's
body; and I cannot sco how n woman,
with au ordinary bump of caution, can
sparo sufficient timo from tho caro of hor
precious nock, for oven a moment's spec-
ulation on tho hang of her dress, the lit of
her basque, or tho possible oiled of her
complexion. Such rushing and plunging,
tumbling and roaring, a civilized Imag-

ination is poworless to picture Orango
street, of a Sunday, in front of Beechcr's
church, Is no comparison to it. So, when
on Friday I was informod by my superior
offlcor that I must go down to Joy Cooko
& Co.'s offlco, corner Wall and Nassau
streets, and examine soma fruit, all tho
way from tho oast shore of l'ugot Sound,
I decided that said employer not only had
designs upon my comfort, but also upon
my life. A woman in a banker's oflico I

Pretty placo, wasn't It 7 But you didn't
catch this child growling; not much I 1

had heard too often ubout " womon's find-

ing fault with their work," "nevor bolng
ready," "forever pleading indisposition,"
and 60 on ondlcssly. May I novor writo
anothor line, if I wouldn't havo gono to
dog-figh- t, if I had found it written against
my namo in tho schedulo and not
growlod, eithor. Ilolgho I How constantly
groat trutln havo to bo forcod in upon u
before wo realize that tho vory things that
threaton discomfort and oftentimes hu-

miliation, aro tho vory ones which ofton
aro productivo of tho most sunshine I
had boon insldo of moro than ono private
oflico on Wall street, but never boforo had
it been necossary for mo to run tho gaunt-
let of wholo rogimouts of brokers. My
)ottr said: "Mr. Pitt Cooko, or Mr.
llolmus." Up tho broad flight of steps
leading to tho main oflico, into an

room, llllod with ImmonHo desks,
ouch ono with a little peep-hul- to givo
cuitomors and visitors au opportunity ol
making inquiries, transacting business,
ole, 1 marched up to ono of those " look
outs," and said : " 1 want to soo Mr. Pitt
Cooke." " You will llnd him iu tho office
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tho right," said tho clerk very politely,
J:not at all as If tho sight of a woman Is

iiMiy io knock tho universe into a
cocked hat. So Into tho offlen I wont, a
How I was going to got a chance to speak

UIO gontloman was moro than 1 could
imnginc, for ho was literally beslogcd with

upo n. haWnu his say, without especial re- -

' "IHforward said in tho kindest posstblo man
ner. " Would VOU liko tnanntno. innilnm 7"

I havo como to sco about the fruit," said I.
"All right." said he. "come with me." I to
followed him down stairs, and found that
Instead of coming to Wall street and Jay
CWsomce as lhadsovlvidlydreamed, E.

had In reality been travelling along tho
lino of tho Northern Pacific It. R. and had
been set down in tho neighborhood of
Olympia, Washington Territory. The
men around mo wero fellow travelers, all
engaged In scclcctlng cllgiblo sites for
building, and cultivation. Mr. Holmes
busy with explanation, was tho gontloman
who had been hero the longest, and who
had it in his power to impart all mannor
of Information, Hero woro Californians,
just "run up" to soo how tho fruit and
grain compaiied with theirs, and frank
follows that thoy aro giving In thoir tos
tlmony in favor of Washington Territory.
Hero wero applos of overy eizo and flavor,
tho largest woighing twolbs., andgraually
decreasing in size, to tho exquisitely shaped
rosy chookod lady opplo. Tlion tliero woro
poars, juicy and golden, huge, oblong aff
airs, weighing almost as much. Then wo

proceeded to tho vcgotablo garden, and
what a sight met our astonished gazol
Open your eyes wide, nnd proparo to
stare. Think of turnips weighing 34 lbs,
and beets 32. Tho largest of thosoMr.Cook
facotlously termed a dead beet." And then
tho onions: Shades of Horaco Grcely
what onions I Thoso woro as larco as a
good-size- d baby's bead, or a baby's good
sized head, which 7 and said to bo sweet

crthan tho.swcotestof our onions. One fol

dod in a hankcrchoif is warranted to mako
mournors of tho most hardened, and un
der tho most provoklngly joyful circum
stances. Tho specimens of wheat were
porfectly oxnuislto. Thoro wcio flvo

varieties, takon from five different sections
of tho country, cleaner and plumper if
not larger than our wheat. Theso sam
ples aro cntiroly freo from sptcks or sedl
ment, and will yield C2 lbs to tho bushel.

It is no uso to attempt a description of
tho nativo grass and ripo wheat,
said to havo bejn gathered
from Bollingbam, Washington territory
I walked through grovos of fir and cedar,
sat by thc side of rippling waters, gazed in
a sort of rapt condition a
tho setting sun, and all of a sudden looked
away to find mysolf in tho busiest placo of
tho busiest city in tho world.

I didn't "let on" that imagination had
been up to ono of her old tricks, but a
kindly voico said, "Say, when you start out
again, don't como back again till you havo
gono with mo through tho valley of the
Vosemitc;" and I promised "I wouldn't."

Thoro isn't any wear and tear to this
kind of travelling, and it is so nice.

I wish I could mako you enjoy tho read
ing ot this n tenth part as well as I tcu
joyed tho'viiit. Wo should thon bo en rap-
jtort indooil.

yORAL.

I hopo to bo a broker or a brokcrcss my
solf ono of theso days nnd to own a farm
in Washington Territory.

Ono of tho most magnificent pageants
over witnessed in this country took place
yesterdoy in honor of II. I. II., Alexis.

lours, in a princely flutter,
Eleanor Kimc.

THE MAGAZINES FOR DECEMBER.

Peter't Muiieal Monthly for December
is to hand, containing nineteen choice
piecos of Vocal and Instrumental Music,
all of which can bo had for 30 cents.

Bound volumo of 1871 aro offered, post
paid, for $5. They como elegantly bound
in crimson cloth, gift sides and edges, nnd
aro guaranteed to contain (50 worth of
choico Piano Music, (somo 200 pieces.) It
is published by J. L. Peters, COO, Broad-
way, Now York.

People whoso ploasantcst recollection
of tho Atlantic Monthly aro connected
with "Tho Autocrat of tho Breakfiist Ta-

bic," which papers contributed so materi-
ally to tho popularity of that maga.lno in
its early years, will hall with plcasuro tho
announcement that through 1872, Dr.
Holmes will ngain amuse ar instruct the
puplic with tho aid of tho " Poet at the
Breakfast Table" who, beginning with tho
sanuary numbor of tho Atlantic Monthly,
will contributo his sliaro regularly to tho
literary feast proparod for its readers.
This announcement, in addition to tho oth-

er merits of tho Atlontie Monthly cannot
fail to mako it immonsoly popular tho en-

suing year.

Scribner'a Monthly for Docemhor
fulls not a whit behind its predecessors in
tho interest and variety of its table of con-

tents, and a moro than usually entertain-
ing list of illustrations makes it dolightful.
Thcro is an opening poom by Mrs. It. S.
Urconough; Bayard Taylor describes
"Sights In and around Yoddo''and Mr.
J. YYinsor contributes an interesting arti-el- o

on tho Boston Public Library. These
aro followed by "London Rovlsitod," hy
Mr. Goorgo P. Putnam, and "Tho Im-
perial Family of Russia" of special inter-
est at this timo, by Col. T. W. Knos.
Tho pootry, light reading and editorial
notes aro all roadablo as usual. As a com-
panion for thoso winter evenings wo know
of nono in tho book lino superior to the
current numbor of Scribntr,

Tiik Docombor numbor of tho J'cleetie
Mayazine Is at hand, and brings tho yoar
to a closo with a lengthy and vory in-

teresting table of contouts. Thero Is a
flno portrait on stool of Professor Tyndnll
which ought to bo in the possession of
ovory ono intorcstod in modern seionce,
and in tho Icttor-pres- s is an appreciative
sketch of his lifo and work. Among tho
notable articles is ono on " Aorlal Voy-agos- ,"

giving h cmploto record of all tho
attompts hitherto made at "navigating
the air, and an explanation of tho prln- -

clplcs on which tho sclcnco of Aorostatlci
based. This Is followed by "A Ma- -

hometan Kcvlval" (In India); Somo hVRshlngton and Androw Jackson, has at
iti.. -i-.t 1. .i. n.t...i . , ..

cj,nls on Jlret Harte, Joaquin Miller, JllM
l,n1n. nnl nllmr. . Dm,. f llm TC,if Hint
Gorman Reformation, Nows from Her- - not
SCl'c1'8 1,lnnot' Tho LSCni1 f Frdorick
Barharossa, Contenarlanism. Amber Call- - rr

innitPft T.lfrtrrirt If nmnnnrfi nn ami n I

variety of others, toccthcr with copious It
cunoriai notes on literature, science, anu
art. Thotimahascomo now for roadcrs

decide what magazine they will take ft
during 1872, and before doing so wo advise
mm 10 iook over a copy or tho tho

K. Iolton publlshor, 108 Fulton street,'
Now York. Terms & per year; two cop- -

1m $9. ,lng,0 coples 45 ccnl9, i
FOREIGN MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

A European diplomatic conferonce is
shortly to assemblo at Dresden to discuss
exclusively tho question of tho Inter
national, and tho legislative principles to
bo ndopted respecting this society by the
countries represented.

Tho medical faculty of Edlnburg had Is
given notice to tho lady students that thoy
would not bo examined, although thoy
had paid tho examination fees. On being
threatened with an action tho faculty,
through Its dean, withdraw tho pro.
hlbltlon.

Tho Koman Catholic archbishops and
bishops of Ireland havo published their
manifesto in favor of denominational cd
ucatlon. Thoy say that thoy domand
"religious equality, " which is thoir in

alienable right, and is " incomploto with
out educational freedom and equality."

A General order has been issued by
tho French Minister of war reminding tho
officers in tho nrmy that thoy aro not al

lowed to publish pamphlets or to writo to
tho nowspapcrs, and that by doing so thoy
rondor themselves liablo to arrest, and
ovon to dismissal from tho service.

Tho total estimated expenditure of
tho wholo German army for tho year 18

Is 00.000.000 thalers (13,600,000). Of
this Prussia is to contributo 07,587,021
thalers, Saxony G,0S2,000, Wurtcmberg
3.090.208 and Bavaria 10,800,000. A sum

of 1,000,000 thalers is also to bo taken for

barracks, fortifications and rifio ranges.

Tho Gorman government nro pro-

ceeding actively with tho minting of tho
gold coinago to bo introduced under tho
new law, and it Is understood that about

1,500,000 will bo ready boforo tho end of
tho year, and a further 1,500,000 by
February, thus setting froo a sum of

3,000,000 out of the French payments at
prcsont withdrawn from circulation.

The restoration of tho injured brom
res of tho column of tho Placo Vcndomo
is being carried on. All the restorations
havo been completed, and the men aro

now engaged in tho preparation of n tablet
to commemorate thc restoration of tho
column, which, it is said, will bo com
pleted in tho courso of next March. Tho
slatuo of Napoleon I, is to be restored to
thc summit.

MISCELLANEOUS.

-- Smoking l roportoJ to bo vory much
on tho dccllno In England.

-- A Richmond woman asks for a di
vorce, saying alio had not seen hor bus

band sinco ho murdered her fathor.

Somo one with spare timo on bis
hands has been investigating it bushel of
wheat, and reports that it contains 000,000
grains.

Over forty thousand decorations of
the Iron Cross hnvo been distributed
among tho German ttrmics sinco tho lato

campaign ended.

Sinco tho fires iu tho northwester
forests, bears and othor wild animals aro
said to be quito troublcsomo iu tho dis
tricU burned over.

A cjnlemporary, in puffing n certain
soap, says it is mo "host ever mado for a
dirty man's faco. AVehavo tried it, and
thoreforo wo ought to know."

A man who slept in a pew In a Chi-

cago church thu night alter tho fire, de-

clared that ho had often slept In pows un-

der moro agreeable circumstances.
Not tho least of tho calamities con-

nected with Chicago U tho announcement
that thcro aro now In press no less than
cevon dlffuront histories about tho firo.

Ono hundred and thirty-tw- o thousand
acres of lund in two dlitricts of Kansas
woro acquired from tho government last
month for tho purpose of actual settle-

ment.
Tho mud at tho outlets of tho Missis-

sippi rivor advancos eastward 33B feet
every year, and tho work of keeping tho
channels open constantly incroascs iu dif-

ficulty.
An old lady gave this as hor idea of u

great man ; "Ono who is kecrful of his
clothes, don't drink spirits, kin read tho
Biblo without spoiling tho words, and cat
a cold dinner on wash day without grum-
bling."

In Lincoln county, Novada, thoro is
a mountain of salt, pure, solid and trans-
parent In early days when tho Mor-

mons had to rely sololy on their own re-

sources, thoy used Hakes from this moun-

tain for window panos Instoad of glass.
. -.

RUNNING NOTES POLITICAL.

Governor Warmouth, of Louisiana,
says he does not liko the Grant policy,

William M. Kvarts, of Now York, Is
tho latest movo on tho anti-Gra- chess-

board for tho presidency.

Tho Memphis Avalanche says tho
Cincinnati Enquirer is sole patentoo of
tho Scott democracy a democracy Simon
Cameron has failed to discover

Ojitlcs keen It takes, I ween,
To soo what Is not to bo aeon.

Rovordy Johnson goos for a froo fight
in tho anti-Gra- nt seramblo for tho pres-

idency. Ho hopes the democratic national
convention will nominate n candidate
whom all conservatives ns well as demo-

crats can support.
Says an oxchango i " Tho fearful mor- -

tallty which lias raged for tho last fifty or
sixty years nmone tho servants of Georco

Moses-A- ndy Johnson. It Is prodlctod
In nnntlmr 1m.wW1 4l.. -- m

bo a half dozen of them loft."
-T-ho Snva"ah thority

n,n .,,. .1.-- 1 flmnf. ni .ur
immi immli n li irinv ttrytnlnMBl am

commanded tho nconlo to peaceably
aMomblo within ftvo days from dato and
deliver up thoir prayers; and thrcatoncd

general suspension of tho writ of habeas
corpus, a declaration of martial law and

arrest of all who disoboyed tho order
not universally obeyed. It is

.,d to havo been headed 'Genoral Or- -
, &

COAL.

CAIRO CITY COAL

COMPANY. .

prepared to supply cuttomor with thu best

quality o.

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

COAL.
--VRDEIW left at lUHI.lay Ilron. olTlee, 70 OHIO

V i.Kv rcr., or ni ino uoai Tarn neiow mom.
Charles Hotel, will recelrn Dromnt Attention.

T1IKTUU "MONTAUK" wllll"lnic eoal along
stilo steamer at any hour. ocMlf

MRS. ANNA IjANG,

EIOHTINST., 1IET. WASHINOTOK AND COM- -

MKKCIAL-AVENUE-

Is now receiving a beautiful assortment of

Fall Millinery Goods,
Including Hat and Bliapea of the latest style

nibbcrn, Flunrpr and lcntlim.

Mrs. Lang will alao show customers the Urges
aeiecuon oi

Wonlrii Yarn
To be found In the city.

BLKACHINQ AM) TRESSINO DON 15 ro
OltllKK.

I) ItY (1HOIIS.

71. FALL-WINT- ER. 72
C. II AN NY.

LARGE STOCK.

BROWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

CHECK S,

AMI

S 'J' It I P E S,

KKNTUCKY JKANH, KXTlU,

CASSIMERS,

BLACK ALPACAS

AND

LUSTERS,

GROS GRAIN SILKS,

IMU'I.INN.

LAROK STOUK OF CARPETING,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTING),

Window NliKdeaj,

OILT HANDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAMASKS.

IIih KnllrrNtock Now Cloning Out'
AT

VERY LOW FIGURES.

C0KNKH 8TH ST., AND COMMERCIAL-AY- .,

C'nlro, Illluola.
aeptllf

(JENTRAL elevator.
ilK havo the Central hlerator. ani

V are now ireparel to handle craln with dis
natch at relucel rales, ns lollowa i

For receiving bulk uruin, MeiglilnK In and out
inciuuinK me unya- - storage, no per misnei.

Tor Backing and transfer onchalf cent nddl
tlnnnl.

For each ten days nflcr tho Drat flvo one-ha-

com iiumuanei,
J. A K. liUCKlNOHAM.

Cairo, III., Nov. , H7I. nov-30- t.

DISSOLUTION.
NOriCF. IS IIEHEBV OIVRN, That the Co

I'arlnornliln hervuiforo existing between W. II
Thomas, E. W. Ureon and 0. M. Alden. under
tho Una name of Tlioman, Green A Alden, hiui
thU ilny been dissolved, bv the mutual consent
oi all the partie concorneu. inn uuainean win
liereaftor bo conducted by W. II. Thomaa nnd u
M Al.li.n iinilnr IIih firm nanlH of Thomas it
Alden, by whom all tho bualneas ol the old tlrm
will be settled. W-- . TIIOM AH,

... w. uiir,,(1. M. ALDEN.
OAino, IttN0Y.i, 1871 tf.

BOAT NTOKEfl.

SAM WILSON,
DEALER IN

BOAT STOBBS
0 RO CKltlEB.

PROVISIONS, ETC.
No. 110

Ohio Lkvf.k : : : : s Cairo, III.
onotna rnoHi-TL- minn:

O. D. "WILLIAMSON.

WHOLESALE GROCER,
PRODUCE AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 7U Ohio Levee,

0 AIIIO, I LI.INOIB,

attention given to consignments
ana Ulllr.it ordire.

JOMMINION AND FOUWAUDING.

0IIA11LES M. IIOWJ3 k CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

No. 64 Ohio Lovcc,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
no22llf

W.BIralton. T. Blid

8TRATTON & BIRD,

(Bucceiaora toHtattou, Hu'daon Clark,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

C7 Ohio Lovce, Cairo, Illinois.

AK'nta of American Powder Co., and roan
lacturera agenta for oottou yarn. jyTdt

WOOD RITTENIIOUSE,

FLOUR

General Commission Merchant

133 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, Illixois.
J. M. PHILLIPS & CO..

(Huccesaors to K, U. llandrlcki ; Co.,)

'orwarding nnd Commission

MERCHANTS

AID

WIIA.RF-UOA- T PROPRIETORS

CAIIX. ..J.

Liberal Advancea trit tipen,
iinaignmema.

Are prepared to receive, itore oc orward
freight" t all polnta and buy aid

tell on cotnmlailon.

"Ilualneaa att'Ddei to promptlr.

H. M. HULEN,

GROCER and CONFECTION

MEECHAITT.
No. 134 Commercial-avc- ,

cAino, ILLIXOIS.

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION

AUD

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AUD

DEALERS IN FLOUR. CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.

AGENTS yon FAIRBANKS SCALES

68 Ohio Levkk, CAIRO, ILLS.

Z. D. MATHUrW. E. C. TJUL.

MATHUSS & TJIIL,

POEWAEDING
AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
"SEALERS IK

HAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE,

No. 6t OHIO I.EVKE,

ZWittoi Fuurtft i Sixth Stt., CAIRO, lhU
au( diwtf

JOHN B. PHILLJw,,,.
(Successor to Tarker p'j?J,)

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANT,

AXD

DEALER IN HAY, CORN, OATS, J

Flour, Meal, Bran,

Cor. TENTH-ST- . and OHIO LEVEEJ

CAIRO, ILL.

CLOSE & VINCENT,

GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

aud

3D2I3-A.XiE- XCT LIMB
Cement, Plaster Paris,

AMD

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
Corner Eighth Street aud Ohio levee

CAIRO, ILL.

aAH FITTER.

F. S. MURRAY,

GAS AND STEAM FITTER
HAS REMOVED FROM FERRY HOUSE

TO Till

BRICK BUILDING on SEVENTH STj

orrosiTK winter's block,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

has greatly improved bis tock, and haa
HE ou hand all kmda or

CHANDELIERS, BRACKETS,

JENDENT8, HALL LIOIITS,
OLORES, SHADES, ETC.

HE HAS MARKED" DOWN PRICES
o the lowet living fijuni, nnd ho Invite tho

patronage, ef luo public.


